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Meningoencephalocele, bilateral anorchia with radial and fibular 
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Abstract

Introduction: Birth defects still remain one of the major causes of economic wastage in livestock farming. 
It may be caused by a number of aetiologies. Meningoencephalocele results from neural tube defect during 
embryology. It is incompatible with life.  Materials and methods: This is a case report of a stillbirth pig, which 
was presented with a swelling on the frontal part of the skull, and a number of other musculoskeletal defects. 
The affected piglet was farrowed with 5 other piglets by a 4 year old sow with previous uneventful farrowings. 
All other piglets in the litter showed no physical abnormalities post parturition. Results: Gross examination 
revealed meningocele with a circumference of 19 cm. Necropsy and x-ray (dorso-ventral view) revealed skeletal 
deformities which involved the long bones and the axial skeleton. The long bones were considerably shortened, with 
some having a ‘twisted’ appearance, while the vertebral column showed scoliosis. X-ray also revealed non-closure 
of the frontal bone of the skull, which resulted in herniation of brain material. Other abnormalities included 
bilateral anorchia, anophthalmos, cleft lip, atresia ani and multiple skeletal deformities. A rudimentary phallus 
was present, but dissection of abdominal and pelvic cavities revealed absence of any identifiable reproductive 
organs (male or female). Conclusion: Abnormalities observed were not compatible with life. This is probably 
the first electronically documented report of meningoencephalocele of the pig, with the reported accompanying 
multi organ and skeletal abnormalities in Nigeria. 
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1 Introduction

Birth defects still remain one of the major causes of economic 
wastage in livestock farming. Visible defects at birth have 
been reported to occur in pigs at a prevalence estimated by 
different authors as 0.04% to 1.05%. They are due to deviations 
from normal prenatal development which may be caused by 
several factors which could either be genetic or environmental 
(CUTLER, FAHY, CRONIN et al., 2006).

Meningoencephalocele, encephalocele, anencephaly, 
hydrocephalus and spinal bifida result from neural tube defects 
during embryonic development. These defects may be due 
to an unknown agent affecting the embryo at 12-16 days of 
development (CUTLER, FAHY, CRONIN  et  al., 2006). 
Meningoencephalocele is normally observed as a cyst-like 
swelling in the median part of the skull cap. It is a rare 
occurrence. The condition is classified as meningocoele when 
only the cerebrospinal fluid is found in the swelling, while it 
is classified as a meningoencephalocele when brain tissues are 
also present in the swelling (CHO, PARK, YOO et al., 2015).

Congenital skeletal deformities occur in pigs and are an 
important cause of lifelong deformity, disability and early 
degenerative disease. These conditions usually arise due to 
a deranged structure of the growth cartilage, the epiphysis, 
and/or the growth plate (CONNOLLY, JARAMILLO, 
HONG et al., 2004).

The present report is on the occurrence of meningoencephalocele, 
anophthalmos, bilateral anorchia with radial and fibular 
hemimelia in a piglet.

1.1 Case history, necropsy and radiological findings

A stillborn piglet was recovered from the Swine Production 
Unit of the Teaching and Research Farm, University of Ibadan, 
Nigeria. It was farrowed along with 5 other piglets after a 
full term gestation by a 4 year old sow with a record of four 
previous uneventful farrowings.

Gross external examination suggested the piglet to be male, 
with a crown rump length of 24.5 cm, and a height (from 
crown to base) of 10 cm. A sac-like, soft protrusion (cele) of 
19 cm in circumference was observed on the region of the 
frontal bone, along the midline on top of the piglet’s head 
(Figure 1). The skull appeared to be dorsoventrally compressed, 
with a right lateral deviation of the skull. Both nares were 
malformed, and both presented a longitudinal slit on the lateral 
sides. No eyes or eyelids were observed, although the orbit 
was palpable. A small fold was present where the left eyeball 
should have been. Cleft lip was observed, but no cleft palate. 
There was a bilateral duplication of both pinnae, with the left 
duplicate being larger (Figure 1). Digital palpation suggested 
the presence of brain material in the cele. Aspiration of the cele 
revealed a serosanguinous fluid, with a volume of about 100 ml 
when lanced. Further digital palpation of the frontal bone 
revealed non-closure of the frontal suture. Dissection of the 
cele revealed the presence of brain matter, giving the diagnosis 
of meningoencephalocele (or cranium bifidum) (Figure 2).

There was atresia ani, no scrotal sac was observable, and 
testicles were non-palpable. Prior to dissection, piglet was 
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assumed to be a male due to the absence of vulva, and the 
presence of a rudimentary phallus.

Upon gross musculoskeletal examination, the joints of the 
forelimbs appeared enlarged, with a caudo-lateral deflection of 
the humerus causing the humero-ulna joint to deviate laterally. 
Metacarpals appeared absent, and the digits of all limbs were 
splayed. There was asymmetry of the two hindlimbs, with a 
medial deviation of the femur and the tibio-fibula bones of 
both hindlimbs. Also, a shortening of the left metatarsal, with 
an absence of the dewclaw on the same limb was observed 
(Figure 1A). Observed also was a reduction in muscle mass of 
all the limbs. There was right lateral deviation of the vertebral 
column, which was more pronounced when the animal was 
placed on sternal recumbency.

Necropsy revealed macroglossia. The shape of the heart 
appeared normal, but heart muscles were flabby. Both kidneys 
were atretic, the left kidney measured 21.87 mm from the 
cranial to the caudal pole, while the right measured 20.92 mm. 
No adrenals were observable. The gastrointestinal tract appeared 
normal, but the testes and epididymis were completely absent 
(anorchia) and no other reproductive organs were visible 
grossly. The bladder was present, but flaccid and devoid of 
urine contents.

A plain radiograph was done, dorso-ventral view. Radiological 
findings revealed a crania bifida of the skull in the fontanelle 
region of the frontal bone, appearing as a widening of the 
frontal suture. Also, a curvature of the vertebral column was 
observed. The humerus had a shortened and stunted appearance, 
while all the bones distal to the humerus showed dysgenesis. 
The skeletal abnormality in the forelimbs appeared symmetrical. 
The long bones of the hindlimbs also displayed a considerable 
shortening and dysgenesis (hemimelia) (Figures 1 and 3).

2 Discussion

Brain hernia is a skull defect which is due to a cleft in the 
skull, through which meninges may protrude (meningocele) 
or meninges and brain tissue (encephalocele). It reflects an 
imperfect or incomplete osteogenesis of the skull (CHO, PARK, 
YOO et al., 2015).

Encephalocele is a neural tube defect that manifests at 
different locations of the skull. Its aetiology is unclear, but 
previous pathological examinations in humans have shown 
that a portion of the brain or meninges herniates through the 
skull, indicating a failure of fusion of the mesodermal tissue 
that overlies the neural tube in embryologic development 
(LEMIRE, LOESER, LEECH  et  al., 1975; FISHER and 
SMITH, 1981). The cleft (or non fusion) that we observed 
in the skull in this study was seen on the frontal bone. 
Different teratogens have been implicated in the aetiogenesis 
of encephalocele, one of which is gestational hyperthermia 
(FISHER and SMITH, 1981). Although this current case 
was reported in the tropics, there was no record of very high 

Figure 1. Piglet with meningoencephalocele. Note the twisted and deviated appearance of the two forelimbs and the asymmetry 
observed in the hindlimbs (1A), the duplication of the left and right pinnae (arrows in 1B and 1C respectively). Note also the absence 
of palpebral fissure on both sides (1A, 1B and 1C).

Figure 2. The dorsal aspect of the skull of the piglet, the flap 
of skin covering the meningoencephalocele has been reflected. 
Arrow indicates protruding brain tissue.
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or extreme ambient temperature during the gestation period, 
and the pen of the dam was well aerated.

In the form of meningocele, this condition has been reported 
in ruminants, horses, pigs, dogs and cats (RAOOFI, DEHGHAN, 
MARDJANMEHR  et  al., 2004), but when accompanied 
with multiple congenital anomalies has been reported in the 
cattle (LAPOINTE, LACHANCE and STEFFEN, 2000). 
Generally, in humans, a few syndromes have been associated 
with meningoencephalocele, namely Knobloch syndrome 
(associated also with sight defects) and Walker-Warburg 
syndrome (involving eye defects and muscular dystrophy) 
(RAMAMURTHI, SRIDHAR and VASUDEVAN, 2005). 
This case however could not be said to be either of these two 
syndromes, due to the more varied systems affected.

Bilobed ears which was observed in this case has been 
previously reported to be caused by a lethal factor, supposed 
to be recessive and the abnormality is sometimes accompanied 
by cleft palate and hind leg malformations (OLLIVIER and 
SELLIER, 1982). Reduction in size of the ears, also observed 
in this piglet, has been shown to occur either alone or in 
connection with skull defects. This condition is considered to 
be hereditary, but has also been attributed to external factors 
(OLLIVIER and SELLIER, 1982). Accessory ears, cleft lip 

(as seen in this report), cleft palate and arrested ascension of 
the kidneys have been linked to maternal vitamin A deficiency 
(HALE, 1935; MADEN, 2001). Examination of the feed at the 
time of report did not show vitamin A deficiency or deficiency 
of any other vitamin. It should be noted however that this 
deficiency could have occurred earlier, at an essential time in 
the embryologic development, and could not be verified at 
the time of report.

Genetic and non-genetic causes have been implied in eye 
defects, especially lack of vitamin A (OLLIVIER and SELLIER, 
1982; MADEN, 2001; HORNBY, WARD and GILBERT, 
2003). Vitamin A deficiency in dams has been implicated in 
many ‘eye weaknesses’ suffered by animals, humans included. 
From as far back as 1935, Hale reported the implication of 
vitamin A deficiency in anophthalmos in pigs. Congenital 
blindness occurs frequently in pigs and generally manifests as 
various degrees of microphthalmia. Several reports however 
have shown that a genetic basis exists for blindness in pigs 
(OLLIVIER and SELLIER, 1982).

Multiple skeletal abnormalities occur in pigs, although, 
in many cases the genetic study of skeletal anomalies is made 
difficult because some of them arise as a result of metabolic 
disturbances of non-genetic origin occurring during embryonic 
development (OLLIVIER and SELLIER, 1982). In this case, 
the other abnormalities observed made it impossible for the 
piglet to survive. The multiple skeletal deformities alone could 
have resulted into the piglet being culled since standing up 
and moving around would have been practically impossible.

Atresia ani (closure of the anal outlet) occurs more frequently 
in the pig than any other species and is possibly the most 
important cause of intestinal obstruction (ANDERSON and 
ST-JEAN, 2012). It occurs with an incidence of 0.1 – 1%, 
is transmitted genetically, but may occur spontaneously 
(WIEDEMANN, FRIES and THALLER, 2005).

The sex of a mammalian embryo is genetically determined 
at the time of fertilization, while the genital ridges remain 
morphologically indifferent during the first weeks of gestation. 
The Sry gene has been reported to be responsible for the 
differentiation of the testis, and proliferation of the primitive 
sex cords (HYTTEL, SINOWATZ and VEJLSTED, 2010). 
This piglet had no reproductive organs, which could imply 
that some of the anomalies observed were genetic or could 
probably have occurred at the time of fertilization. The other 
structures affected (urinary and musculoskeletal system) were 
structures which develop later in embryological life.

The sow in this case report was raised intensively, in a 
semi-open pen, and not allowed to roam freely, so the possibility 
of ingesting a toxin was relatively low. Moreover, there was 
no other dam on the farm, at the time of reporting, with the 
incidence of any congenital anomaly. Although it should be 
noted that we could not obtain information on the complete 
farrowing and mating history of the sow’s parents.

As chromosomal damage and defects could not be ascertained 
in the sire and dam, the owner was advised to separate them, 
and avoid using them for further breeding. Also, we advised the 
owner to review the quality of the feed, pre- and post mating, 
to rule out vitamin deficiency (especially vitamin A) in spite of 
the fact that only one piglet out of six showed abnormalities.
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Figure 3. X-ray of the dorso-ventral view. Note the curvature 
of the vertebral column (arrow head) and the cranium bifidum 
(black arrow).
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